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Mi
Duyrea edited the gazette,
A LUnNI NOTES
which contained a great deal of
The Reformed Chapter of the
ZWINGLIAN
pice and humor, as well as orne Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip
Saturday , Nov. 26, Thanksgiving
At their la t meeting the Zwingweightier
articles. "Japan
the held their convention in
pring
Reces end, 8 a. m.
lians devoted their attention to the
ovember r6. Addre es
Sunday, 27, College Bible Clas , problem of labor union. The ques- Hope of the East" was the subject City on
upon which the orator, Mr. Wis- were made by the Rev. C. B.
4.30 p. m.
tion as stated was, "Resolved, That
mer,
poke. In it he traced the I Al pach, '90, S. T., of PhiladelWednesday, 30, Regular Weekly labor unions are inimical to public
re ul~s ~hich would ~ollow the phia, al 0 by Dr. Good, and Rev.
Devotional Meeting of Y. M. welfare. "
The speaker for the
Ru Ian If he planted hIS standard I H. E. Jones '9I, of Philadelphia.
C. A., 6.40 p. m.
affirmative were Miss Shipe, Mr. in the East as he is striving to do ,
,
Th
. R
F
73.
e new organ 1n ev.
.
Friday, Dec. 2, Academy Literary Fry, Miss Behney, and Mr. Townand
showed
that
Japan
is
the
11aN
B
h
'
h
h
\T
T
b
. 0 ner c urc , Ivayne oro,
send, and for the negative, Miss .
Society, 2 p. m.
tlOn to whom we must look to re- h a b
ipee
t d andpace
i d '1n
een com
College Literary Societies, toner, Mr. Wise, Miss Long, and
habilitate the dying Chinese Em- po ition. The recital will be held
M r. Reisner. Al together, the de7.40 p. m.
pire. A quartette composed of on Tue da) evenining.
bate wa one of the 010 t thorough- Misses Ebbert, Spangler, Duyrea
FOOTBALL
going and interesting of the year. and Hobson completed the pro'or. Rev. A. C. Ohl, of York
was een on the college ground
The young ladies who took part in gram.
DICKINSON, r6.
URSINUS, 6.
last N10nday.
the discussion are to be commended
The society received into active
'90. Rev. E. S. Bromer, adIn the hardest and roughest grid- for their self-possession, their force- membership, Miss Lilian Beck of
dre
ed the Y. M. C. A. of Lebairon contest of the year, Ursinus fulness, their logic and their knowl- Phoenixville, Mi s Eva NIathieu
was defeated by Dickillson on Sat- edge of political principles. The of Philadelphia and Francis Twiu- non during the week of prayer,
urday. Our eleven journed to Car- decision of the judges was in favor ing Krusen of Collegeville and Mr. on "The vVay of ucce s."
lisle expecting a decisive defeat, but of the affirmative.
Isaiah M. Rapp, Instructor In
Y. n. C. A.
intending to do the utmo t to preThe general debate was interest- Physics, was elected as an honorvent the Dickinsonians from run- ing, also. During this part of the ary member.
The leader, 11r. Harmon, read
ning up a large score. In this they program, Prof. Meeker wa invited
for the cripture Ie son a portion
were not only successful, but ad- to addre s the society, and he reof the one hundred and ninetiSCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
ministered a surprise to their op- sponded with an unbiased and clareth P aIm. Hi remarks were in
ponents by scoring a touchdown ifyillg di CllS ion of the problem at The Week of Praye was fittingly part as follow : From a retrospect
against them.
Dickin 'on Ollt- issue. The Review by Mabry" as ,bserved by having with us the fol- of the past year, we know that "e
weighs Ursinus at least ten pounds entertaining and produced mnch lowing speakers: Nov. I3, Rev. B. have often failed to reach our ideals.
per man, and is able to put up one laughter.
S. Stern, of Immanuel Reformed We have fallen, but in so doing we
of the trongest and fa ' test offenAt the regular election which fol- Church; Nov. 14, Rev. Floyd W. ha ve learned our weaknesse . What
sive games of any of the smaller lowed the program, the following Tompkin , D. D., Rector of Holy we need is power to conquer these
college elevens. Nevertheles, Ur- officers were elected: President, Trinity Episcopal Church; Nov. IS, frailtie of our natures. With God
sinus' defen e proved equal to the Mr. Faringer; Vice-President, Miss Rev. Chas. E. Bron on, West Hope is the power to do this. Communthe onslaughts of the enemy, check- Behney; RecordingSecretary, Mi s Presbyterian Church; Nov. I6, Rev. ion with him gives spiritual power.
ing them and even hurling them Jackson; Corresponding Secretary, J . H . S ec hI er, D . D ., P ro fessor, Ca ting off the cramping shell of
back.
Mr. Kerschner; Treasurer, :Mr. Ursinus School of Theology; Nov. sloth and indifference, let us strive
Captain Price won the tos and Rhodes; Chaplain, Mr. Alspach; 17, Prof. Geo. L. Omwake, Dean to grow into the likeness of God's
chose to receive the kick-off. Dick- Critic, Mr. Miller; Editors, Mr. of Ursinus College; Nov. 18, Rev. Son.
inson kicked to the fifteen yard line, Beggs and Mr. Leidy; rvIu ical Di- A. R. Bartholomew, Secretary of
SENIOR LUNCHEON
where the ball was juggled by Ur- rector, Mr. Toole; Janitor, Mr. the Board of Foreign Missions of
sinus and was finally picked up by Stamy.
the Reformed Church.
A very informal luncheon in
full-back English of Dickinson and
SCHAFF
Eleven delegates attended the honor of the coach, Mr. Kelley,
carried over for a touch-down.
A program of unusual excellence District Con, ention of the Y. M. C. was given in Senior Hall on MonTime, ten seconds. Cortelyou missed and merit was rendered in Schaff A. at Chester, and two delegates day evening by the members of the
the goal. The remainder of the Hall on Friday evening. A beau- attended the Convention of the class of I9 0 5 who were connected
half was characterized by fearful tiful piano solo by 1'1iss Hobson Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip, with the football team this year.
charging and sturdy defense. Punts was the opening number. Mr. ' at Spring City.
1\lr. Kelley ha served his last year
were exchanged frequeutly and the Steward then read an e 'ay on I The students were afforded the as coach and will leave for New
ball see-sawed from one side of the
I'
h'
fl
York City in a few days where he
"Persona Ity," S 0\\ lllg the in Ll- great privilege of having with them
fifty-fi ve yard line to the other.
.
d
will enter upon the practice of law.
ence that It exerts an how it may Dr. Stevenson who delivered a very
Fve minutes before time was called
.
d
P .
After spending an hour or more in
be cultIvate.
Mr.
alste then able lecture on the topic, ,(~ationHain was jumped on after being gave a declamation, "An Irish al Christianity as Related to lively conversation, all repaired to
tackled and had his collar-bone Sleigh Ride."
Spiritual Life."
another room where light refreshbroken. Smeck was substituted.
ment and ciO"ar were served.
A second essay by NIiss Neff,
Dr. Jalnes 1. Good, professor of
The half ended with the score,
P
h' W
b
0
Captain Price wa
master of
"We .ass t. IS.
ay .ut
nce," Dogl11atic attended a meeting of
Dickinson,s; Ursinns, o.
d
ceremonie and, after all had been
was unIque In tItle an III thought. the Reformed Alliance held at
In the second half Dickinson
f h
h
f
amply sen-ed, with a few well
. .
It brought ort n1any elp 111 sug- Pittsbur
made seve:al SUbs~ltutlons and the gestions to the college
tudent.
g.
cho. en remarks on behalf of those
lay
was
If
anytlung
fiercer
than
1'1
S
h
1
S
'k
"
.
d
Rev.
J.
H.
Sechler,
preach
ad
at
pre. ent he pre ented a beautiful
P
,
,
I " Ie c 00
tn -e was reCIte
ever.
By steady and persistent by :Mr. Cook in his plea ing wa Bangor Sunday November 20.
umbrella to 1Ir. Kelley as a tokEn
gains Dickinson succeeded in carry- ' and evoked hearty applause, as di~ I Rev. A. C. Ohl, of York and of the high e~ teem in which he is
ing the leather down the field and I "Pl1ltnonic Passion" recited by I Rev. H. C. Kochellderfer of ROY- I held by the cla s and by the stuCaptain Seeley was pu hed over for · 1Ii s K.atharille H~bsoll.
Read- ersford paid "isit to the Seluinary, dents in general.
The re\,Elry
a touch-down. No goal resulted in s "The Haunted Palace" and I M. P. Laros is pending a few i was continl1ed until far in the night
and the s"~re stood 10-0. Fnmbles .. ~; Financial Career," were given I days in. Collegeville, visiting his j and all departd \\"j,hil1g that. this
COlliLllued 011 fourtll page.
J by Nlessrs Lenhart and Fegley. many fnend. .
were not theIr la. t year at Urslnu .
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ui tabl floor btl t a place f r practice c uld certainly be fo u nd .
ganl
thi year would ba ve t o be
Puhli h c1 w ekl ' at Ur inu
011 ge,
ollegevillc
Pa.. during the coIl ge play d away but the work would
year, b the Alumni A ociation of Ur- have been tartecl and ~ ou ld be
Sillll College.
ure to lead to definite and , ati.• OARD OF CONTRoL
factory re ult within a few years .
G. L. 0 IW KE, A. 1\1., Pre ident.
J.1\1. .ISE BERG, . 1\1., Treasurer.
PUPI LS' RECITAL
A. . PETERS, A. B.
11 Tue 'day evening,
ovember
Ho lER II1'H, PH. D.
J. E. HOYT, ecretary.
22, the n1ember of the Mu ic DeTHE STAFF
partment gave a recital in BomberEDITOR-IN-CHIEF"
ger T\lemorial Hall. The m u icale
ELLIOT FREDERICK, 'OS
was arranged by 1rli s Spangler,
ASSOCIATES
head of the department, and reJOHN B. PRICE, 'OS
flected
g reat credit both on the inBERTHA E. HIPE, 'OS
tructor a nd pupil
DAVID R. WISE, '06
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
The following
program wa
1\1 ART I.!. l\fITH, 06
rendered:
EVELYN NEFF, '07
DUET- Reaper's ong
D' OurviLle
ED\VARD H. REIS ER, '07
MI s EVA MATHIEU AND MISS
DALLAS KREBS, . T. 'OS
MARGARET PERCI AI.
BUSINESS MANAGER
oLo-Sleep, My Dolly
Swift
l\1ILES A. KEASEY, '06.
MISS FLORENCE CHEUREN
oLO-Pa torale
Hitz
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
1\1ISS GRACE AYLOR
oLo-Lullaby
Benedict
Tf'RMS :
MISS
ELIZABETH
AUSTERBERRY
$1.00 per year ; ingle copies, 3 cents.
oLo-Serenade
lIIoszkowski
1\IISS ARA SPANGLER
Office, Room 67, East College.
SOLO- lumber ong
Nevin
FRIDAY, NOV. 25,1904.
1\1 IS EVELYN l\1ESSINGER
oLo-Barcarolle
White
MISS MARyA USTERBERR Y
EDITORIAL
oLo-Flying Leaves
Itoellillg
]\IISS MARGARET MOSER
Every American college student oLo-May Has Come
Wittma?1
as ociates the opening of a new
MISS KATHARYN HOBSON
college year with football. It is oLo-Cabaletta
Lack
the typical college port. It ha
MISS LARETA CHEUREN
D ET-Peter Schmoll
lVeber
an element of danger, a dlsciplinary
MISS ESTHER JACKSON AND MISS
power and a mu de developing
EVELYN MESSINGER
ability that all students crave. Yet
we are all glad when Thank. giving
COLLEGE NOTES
comes a nd ends it all. The true
student is in college for the sake of
Profe sor Rinke and Dr. Vollthe work he can do there. So mer of the Theological Faculty

Fa I Clothes

l

r

when the period of play and recreation is over, he feels that he
can now indeed settle down to un interrupted work for at leas t four
months before baseball with it
distractions comes to dainl a part
of his time.
It is at this time of the year th.at
the real work begins. The stu-

were the guests of the college Faculty at a meeting on Tuesday evening of la t week. Plans ·were considered looking toward a more earne. t and united effort on the part
of both bodies to enco urage interest
in the study of theology and to
in pire zeal in the young men for
the Christian ministry.

dents in general devote themselves
The regular fall meeting of the
wholly to their studies and do Board of Director of the College
an amount of work that was was held at Norristown on Thursimpossible during football season. day November tenth.
So let us as students take advantage of the absence of thi distraction and enter upon each day's duties with more energy, a closer application and a greater zeal. Let
us give ·the literary 'so~ieties a

President Ebbert attended the
exercises at the dedication of the
new Carnegie Library, at State
College, la t Friday.
Dean Omwake delivered his lecture on lIThe Making of a Man,"

larger measure of our tlme and I in the Library Course conducted by
talent and join heartily in every the Public School Alumni Associphase of college .life. th~t tends to ation at Harleysville, last Saturday
better us or the Institution.
evening.

I

The question of the formation of
a basket ball team at Ur inus IS
well worth the consideration of
the Athletic Committee. We have
aillong the students a number of
player who did excellent work for
other teams in the past and the
po.-itions that are not taken by
such could easily be filled· by new
men. It is true that we have no

Professor Kline made the principal address at the Home Missionary
Day exercises of Trinity Refornled
church, Collegeville, la t Sunday.
The following Alulnni of the
college have regis tered for graduate
courses for the degree of ~aster of
Arts: Eleanor Brecht Pnce, '86, I
Collegeville', Thomas Henry Mat-I
terness, '02, Cressona; 1Iary Eliza-

You'll find gannents here just
a little newer, just a little
better, just a little omething
about th em that makes th em
more de irable than the kind
you get at other slores. You
wi ll like our clothe
and
prices.

WEITZENKORN'S
Pottstown
Carfare Paid

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN' 5 FOREMOST

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashers

SHOES
FOR EVERYBODY

Some Shoes
Look well and wear badly. Others
look badly and wear well. Ours look
well, feel well and wear well. Shoes we
are particularly proud of are \Vm. L.
Doug las Cro sett and Smart et, 3.00,
3.50, $4.00 and 5.00. Call and see us.

BOYER & JOHNSON
147 High St.

•

UrSlDUS

School of Theology,

Pottstown

'IJ. 75011

100 NEW GUNS ~3
Here to choose from

FOOTBALL upplies for everybody.
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Phonograph and Records. Large tstock
in County.
Conducted under the authority of the Gen149 W. Main St.
eral, ynod of the Reformed Church . Thorough
• ,
NORRISTOWN
preparation for the mini try.
Three year'
course, with graduate cour e leadiug to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advautage
of large city. Acce tolibraryaudlecturecoure of Cniver ity of Penn ylvania. Opportullities
for elf help. Expen e , -12<; per year.
Largest Manufacturers in the
For cata logue and informatiou, addre s
World of Athletic Supplies
Professor WILLIAM J. HINKE,
The foot ball
38.';2 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
upplies mauufactured by A.G.
palding & Bros.
are the best that
can absolutely
be
produced;
they are of super.
ior make; they
have tood the
test for over twenty-eight year , aud are u ed by
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
all intercollegiate, inter chola ticand promiuent
foot b~l1 team of the country.
paldi11g's Official Foot Ball Guide. Edited by
Located twenty-four miles from Philadelphia, Walter
Catup. Price, 10 cts. 'palding's How to
near one of the riche t educational centers in Play Foot
Ball. By \Valter Camp. Price, 10 cts.
world. Modern ideal. High tandard, -ni\'er ity-trained Faculty, Laboratory Equipment.
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
Group y tem of Cour e. Expen e. Moderate. NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
Open to Women a well a Men. Exceptional
advantage to tudeut expecting to enter the
teaChing profe ion, law, medicine or mini try.
Book of views, official bulletin, and detailed
information on application. Address,
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
Colleg eville, Pa. <Jut glowers ant) IDestgns a Special;::
t)2. <J.boice pot plants
Decorations done at short notice.
3260 ~ 62

H S BRANDT

A. 6. SP!LnIN & BROS.

Ursinus College

L. C. KEIM
lflortat anb $eebaman

Ursinus Academy

568

High St.

Pottstown

COLLEGE VILLE, PA.
Esia/)lisheb 186<), continuing' Freeland Semina"y.

Bea utiful surrounditlgs, rich educational environment. refi lling in fluences, democratic spirit.
Completely furni hed dormitorie , library, laboratories and gymna ium. Prepares for college, technical school and for business. Table
c;upplied from chool' own garden and dairy.
No sicknes . Eas¥ of access. Visitor welcome.
For official bulletlll and detailed information,
address,

Evans'
Book Store

WILLIAfl W. CHANDLER, Principal,
Collegeville, Pa.

Pottstown

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing eo.
Manufacturers of High Grade

Metallic Bedsteads,
Bedding and Antiseptic Steel Furniture
3d and Westmoreland Sts.

Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps

PhiladeI phia
SP.ecial representat~v~. in
tht county and adJot11111g
territories, to represent and adverti e an old established bu iness hou e of olid financial standing. alar)' $21 weekly. with Expense ~dvanced
each Monday by check direct from headquarters. Hor e and buggy furni hed when necessary: position permanent. Address
BLEW BROS. & CO.
Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

WANTED

1J:\erper &. (!uster
JEWELERS

Stop! Look!L·sten!
If you have rough, chapped hands,

go to

BAKER & GRADY
ICor. Main and DeKalb
Norristown, Pa.

Prize Cup ' in, Tl,VER. COPPER and PEWTER. for a bottle of CHEIR.OPHILON. One
Hi~~ class Walch, Jewelry and Spectacle re- or two applications will leave the hand
pairIng.
238 HIGH ST..
POTTSTOWN soft and smooth.

WEE "LV

THfi

Hobson

•

SHANK'VEILER &: LEHR I($)ur 1Reputatton
Clothiers

beth I\Iarkley , '02, Derry; John
Henry Poorman, '03,
il City; I
F o r care fu l a n d accura te wat ch rep a iring as\Vill
iam
rvr.
Rife,
,
98,
Shi
ppen 'Attorney=at=Law
ures tho e w ho entru t watche or clock s to us
o
f
t
he
mo t k illful work llla lLhip. A ll wo rk i
burg; Henry Wolf \Villier, '01,
Norristown Trust Company
execu ted with p rompt ne sand deliyert:d a p r<? mi t:d.
R e m ou n t in g o f Gem 'lud r t:11l0de lltng
PUl1X utawney.
o f o ld J ew e l ry i al 'o a specialty. We so licit o ut
Norristown, Pa.
M'
ff
PA
ALLEXTO'Y~
of to,,,,!) w ork , deli,'ered fret: of charge.
---------1
Rhea Duryea. a\ the J e Chi game in the city on aturday .
~f
CHARLES KOHLER
he came home dis apointed, for
JEvvELER
COLLEGEVILLE, f r\.
Chi wa. again beaten.
NOW
OFFICE HOURS
I A number of t.he ,?rsinu tuMain St. above DeKalb
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M. dents went to Llmenck J\Ionday
Discount to ~ rSi1lllS Student
Norristow n, Pa.
_ __
KEYSTON E 'PHON E NO.5
e ening to hear the lecture on "Th e
corner gr eery, where he at for
Funny Side of Love."
hours entertaining the tOW11 peoC arefully Examine~.
rvl r. Ed Kelly a former member pIe with remini cence of bygone I
Lenses Ground to Sud.
DENTIST
the cIa of 190 5 wa here for a day . He lived all alone in a mall
A. B. PARKER, Optician
€ollegeoille, E>a. ofhort
time during the week visit- vine-covered cottage back some
Established l879 at
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
ing hi' friends.
di tance from the main street. 217 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
Cakes and
"The Most Popular College I He had outli, ed hi
generation,
K EYSTONE PHON_!: _2_77_ _ __
Confectionery
Song ," jut from the pre
of y~t in pite of thi fact, h~ wa not I
FINE GROCER I ES
Ice Cream in Season
Collegeville Hind, Noble and E ldredge, i un .. fnendless; f~r t?ere was~ t ~ man,
_ __
N_ew
---=..papers and Magazine ._ __
doubtedly one of the best of it woman or chlld In the entIre Ylllage,
kind. The book is a collection of who wo uldn't do a favor for' 'grand'WlilUam IDerllel
\tbe :1Lea~tng Jaarber tn <tollege,,(lle the old n1elodies and college airs. father Mack," as he wa affectionHeadquarter for students and faculty
- - - - The most strikin g quality of "The ately called. In hi younger day
Royersford, Pa.
he had been the "Beau Brummel"
Most Popular College ong' , i
the arrangement of n10st of the of the village and a prominent CLEAN LI NEN QUICK SERVICE
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
figure at all social functions. He
electi?ns for male voices, giving it
had married early in life. This
Next door to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa.
a high standard and uncalculable
College Agent: E. I. COO K
All kind of repai rin g dOlle in the be t mannlarriage was an ideal one, bu tala
74 Eas Wing
ner at reasonable rates. AI. 0 HartH ' . s repaired . value to men' glees.
A s hare of public patronage rf'spectfu ll, ",olicited
happine s cannot last forever. The
death of his only child followed
_~::m~
A LIFE HISTORY
A
hortly by the death of hi wife,
Can wear aw-edged or broken collars
He Vi as a little weazen-faced
changed his entire life. Instead of . anrl keep hi temper. No broken or sawman with a strong per onality. Hi the joll) , rollicking fellow of a few edged collars from our laundry. ' Ve
nloothe them by a pedal proces .
ne
blue-gray eye could flash like years before, he became n10rose of our pecialties is the superior launderlightning or be a
oft and gentle and reticent in his manner, and ing of evening dre linen.
JOHN H. CUSTER
as a dove. In p ite of hi four- eldom tirred outside of his garden
Proprietor of
score year , hi, body was wiry and \\ all. One day he left the ,illage
Collegeville Bakery
well preserved.
H is dress wa very quietly and was gone almo, t
POTTSTO\\ , PA.
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always Oil
quaint
and
odd
and
reminded
one
a
half
century;
then
came
back
E.
H.
Meblhouse
& Co.
hall ct. Orders for '~/edrlillgs , Parties and
Funeral carefully fillerl.
of years gone by. He wore a long, just as mysterously, not the "Beau BELL- 'PHON -E- - - -- - - CO LLEGEVI LLE. PA.
blue coat, trimmed with large bra
Brummel" of former days but a
buttons; yellowi h-brown troll er little, weazen-faced old man. \Vhere
'everal inches too short, an old he had been and how he had spent
918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
cocked hat, and nsually carried a those fifty years of his life, no one
PHILADELPHIA
hea-\ y cane almo t as tall as he.
At J. M. DETTERA'S His home was in a mall New Eng- has ever been able to find out. S.
•
Bringhurst Row, 4th House
land village, and in peech and gen--The November number of the
Everything in up -to-date
eral appearance, he was a typical
Stationery, Wall Paper Yankee. He seemed to belong to Comedian, in its account of the
Ur inus-Moravian game, makes
and Window Shades
. everal generation' ago and not to
the following statenlent, "The ,\ rite for new plan which enables us to
AT
thi. twentieth century hustle and
referee VI as the mo t unblu hing- sell your property when others fail.
CILBERT & aULDI
bu tIe. Hi fa\'orite haunt wa. the
ly pratial official it has been our
209 H ig h St.
Pottstown. Pa.
JOHN JAMISON
pleasure to meeting on the gridNOBBY HATS
GEO. F. CLAMER
iron."
In reference to such a re- Butter Chee e, Egg Poultry, Lan
in
HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING
mark we deenl it be t to ay the
Provi ion , Salt Fish Etc.
New
York
Styles
least, but we do think that a reSteam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH I
TRACY THE HATT R mark of this kind is out of place
Pumps, Etc.
in a college journal. Ur inu won,
38 E. Main St. Norristown
Collegeville, Pal
and fairly too. Why 110t take it
----en ~~e~ 67 . ~{,~
openly and bravely, lo_ingside?

jf. (B.

D.

E. A. Krusen,

FALL STYLES
READY

EYES

Dr. S. D. eornish

Jon.
h H Bartman

oyersford
Laundry

JACOB B. MOLL

No Man

Sc. Cigarof Quality

INDIAN AX

(urek3

5te(lTl)

~ndr~

I

LUTES & OBERHOLTZER

Shoes
Neatly Repaired

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL'" f'RETZ

W. p. FENTON

4'tl~~;,o( a

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

If~;

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
~____ Collegeville, Pa.

1L1p~to~ JDate

~botograpb~

Emil

Norristown

To introduce our superior Cabinet Photographs, with each dozen we give you
free of charge One Cabinet Oil Painting
011 Canvas, a heautiful piece of art.
Our authorized lady agellts will be ill
Collegeville next week to display pur
work.

n titute,
Troy"

I

1

BY. ~

Loo8.1ex8.miD ~8 provided for, l'l'n,t fOl'aOatalogue.

'I

"CERTIFIED"

~1

"

'c J

gest and 1110 t stylish stock of
Fall \\ ear ever exhibited
in Pottsto,vn.

S. nOSHElrI
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

Sold by

I

•

We are, ,vith the larg-

We pay carfare

-

PIANOS

Svendsen

317 DeKalb St.

l

l:-1,~c. o~y echm~:, .

Dealer in

Are You Ready

c:..
Heppe & vons
'

•

1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

P~ON

TH

I

BROS.

PRINTERS
--=~=--======--=.:.
Catalo£jut;; anti Price List Free

,

I
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PRINTERS OF

Co II eg evi II e
THE unSINUS WEEKLY"

I

Pa.

THE
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URSlN US

FOOT BAL L S CORES

F'OOTlJ.ilLL

1Hew nl1b $econb 1bnnb

(tollcoeUert-1J3ooks

Yale, 12; Harvard, o.
\Vest Point, 21; yracllse, 5·
For quail, par..
Minne ota, 17; orthwestern, o.
tridge
0 r t rap
I Naval Academy, I I ; Virginia "Poly," o.
warth more, 27; Haverford, 6.
work the new
'W illiams; 22; \Ve leyan, o.
Dartmouth, J2 ; Brown, 5.
Georgetown, 62 ; George Washington, o.
Illinois, 29; Iowa, o.
is the ideal gun , and the lightest
Rutgers, 0; tevens, o.
( 6 ~ lbs. )and smallest efficient reDickinson 16; Ursinus, 6.
peater
made. It is not a 16 barrel
Jeffer on, 6; Medico, o.
on a 12 action, but a very fast handnion, 21 ; New York University, o.

McVey's Book Store

Marlin 16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun

1 -

H

11
1

111
111

'IH

111

I::
:::
111

gan1e ended .

For Dickin 011, Seeley, Davi and
{:II Comp'etc~7 "C:ltL'leJ n.~d P::trscd J: e- I::
I::
1: neid, Coo<"~ 1. CI.SD.
I:: Engli h did the best work. For

ji

c

' :NDS

r-OBLE:!:, PcS:!shers,

ling, finely balanced gun of great
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
for brush shooting has no equal.

RSDAY'S SCORES

Lafayette 1 34 ; Lehigh, 6.
U. of P ., 34; Cornel1, o.
Indians, 23; Ohio tate, o.
Dickin on, 10; W. and J., 6.
Gettysburg, 10; F. and M., 6.

111

l l' n .. ·I~· q. Ill.' a! \ ·· .. n ,1.1 ' :0.1 , : nd
e-·. ry \ '. r I cOl1(.Fd.:l), t> ... rsco. e,1.50.

N

S \TURDAY'S GA lES

COJl tin ued from jirs/bage.

of very d<.:~cription. Also Law nooks, fedical were fr quent throughout the game
Books, Scienlific Books, Theological Book, Civil
a lit! i\Iechallica I l:<:ngillcering
and it wa at thi time when Place
d
d ' d d b tb
1
c~ve.re one,an , al e y e . p ~ndlcllnterference of nyder, carned
39 North 13th St.,
P hiladelphia the ball eighty yard for a touchOne door from Filhert , t.
down. Price kicked the goal. AI want to buy all thl:! hook I call find. Highe t
urice paid.
gain Dickin on pu hed the pig-skin
. h fi
along per i tently unttl t e ve yd.
-----------_._------------------------------~==~ :==:====-====-====================~====~~~I
I:: line was reacbed, when Seeley was
::i: "p
.'- rans atlons
!: pu hed over for the econd time .
::
. ~~, .. ':' . I .. crlinca r, $1 . 50. 147 '/O ls. :::
Cortelyou got the ball over the bar
r' 1 ' ,
:1 u ' ct~Onc:rlCS
:"I:: thi
time and the score tood, Dick:Germ . . "Lh, Italian, Spanish,
1"
t .aUll, Grlt..c:\.. Sl 00 , (.1110
1.00.
::! inson, 16; Dr inus, 6. After eight
CompI:!tely Par3ed Caesar, Hi more minute of play, during which
, h
Boo!r I. II .. GO rae!! P:I"'C, illte linear I:: nelt
er goaI
was'In d anger, th e
II

WEEKLY

Ii:

URSI N US UNION

The full choked barrels are bored for
either smokeless or black powders, and
take heavy loads.
They target better
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
35 yards, using one ounce 7 ~ chilled shot.
You ought to know this gun. W rite for full
catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.

PROGRAM FOR YEAR

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.

Dr in us, Place was the star, while
:: 3 t -33-3 5 \ ','c!:t { ::;~:1 Street, U. V C;ty :::
:i Scll()olboo/:s 0/ all publ site ) sat .me store. 1: Trexler did almost a well. Foltz December 12. Department of Phil~~~=.-~=.-:..-_
_=.-~~~-__~-_-:.~-:.~-_-_- ---==-:.:~=-::---..:.-~~:.-.:-::~~=7:,:.-==~~
ucceeded in making orne fine tackosophy and Historical-Political
les and Snyder, Rain and Faringer
Group .
did good work .
Jan uary 9.
Modern
Language
Group and English DepartThe line-up:
Certainly have clinched
URSIN US.
men t.
DICKIN ON.
the trade of the
Price February 13.
Hi torical- P oli tical
1. e.
Cramer( Krebs)
College AIen. The ha ppy
1. t.
Seeley
Heller
and Chemical-BiologIcal G roups.
Messner
1. g.
faculty of having the
Hartman Mar. 13. Classical Group and Latin 11

11

11

42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.

111

,

It E

Right thing at the
Right time i a wonderful
busine s bringer

Jacob

ee

'50S

Ch es tnut St. W es t of Broad
Phila del phia
CLOT HI NG
To Measure and Ready to Wear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries,
Automobile Apparel.

Help the Reds
In the contest for new Sunday-School member.
Join the Home Department of Palatinate Reformed Church. Write to

Foltz
c.
mith
Butz
r. g .
Sweeley
Trexler
r. t.
hive ( Davis)
Snyder
Salters
r. e.
q. b.
imp on
Beggs
Robinson
1. h. b.
Faringer
( Pan'is)
Hain
r . h. b.
Rich
(Smeck)
( Klingstine)
f. b.
Place
English
t Cortelyou)
Umpire-Rodgers, Carlisle. Referee,
Harris, Harri burg. Linesmen-Hoffman,
Ellis. Time of halves-twenty-five minutes. Touchdowns, Seeley, 2, English
and Place. Goals from touchdownsCortelyou, Price.

REV. H. E. JONES
557

N. 56th St.

Matbematical G rou p .
April 10 .
Chemical- Biological
G roup and Depar tment o f Ed u cat ion.
~1ay 8. Modern L anguage G r ou p
and Department of E n glis b.

CLA RK, STI L ES & CO .
WHOLESALE

PHOTOGRAPHS

Market

------

1Ita JKa"ana

Pathfinder
tr

Se. Cigar

,'
,
," ,"
tlaR lPour lOealer

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRA1TS A SPECIALTY

WORK:

STUDIOS:

P. G. DAVIS

Go to

tores

Pottstown, Pa.

1022 High St.

~"'~~'Y..~;
~ SPRING LEAr ?J

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing

~

..

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA

~"":'~R':~~~::~~~.

[

12 E . flain St.

JOHN S rON. WARNER" CO.

1'"

Enterprise Shoe Store

,.-\,

' ''11 Mu\n s,,~

~

Pb..b.dt1J!h~

Wrap up your wash ables, let us know
wh at day each week to call for them and
wh en you want th em de li vered at your
door and- dismiss th e matter from your
mind. Ba ck th ey' ll come la uudered ,
fresh, sweet , soft or crisp as th e case requires an d a ltogether to your liking.
. T his laun d ry s uits men, suits women,
su its ever y bod y .

E. A. WRIGHT'S

DI CKEY

ENGR.l\ VING HOUSE

The Cor r ect

1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leading house for College, School and Wedding Illvitations. Dance Programs, Menus. Fi ne
Engraving of all kinds. Bdore ordering elsewhere, compare samples and prices.

H ATT E R

MODERN LAUNDRY
Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown

I

David Mit c hell

Headquarters

7 12 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia

Qou do up Qaur Bundle··
"We Do the Rest"

~

~O,~

22 W . Main St.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.

Es tate

POTTSTOWN

The Criterion Everywhere

The Best Values for Qour
Money

16th and rlar ket
Phila del phia

The Best P lace to buy Good
Clothing

J ohn D. R ock afeller h as given
to the J ohn 5 Hopkins H o p ita l of
Baltimore, the um of $500,000 .
T hi s amo u n t h as been g r atefully
accepted by t h e Board of Trus tees
of the instit u t ion.

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAM E

Whit eman's

Mw LLER'S

I n regard to the t r eatment w h ich
The A r my- N avy g~m e w ill be
we received while a t Carlisle, it is
played on F r a n k lin Field , S aturday,
best to say little. I t was n ot w h a t
Novem ber 26 .
we expected from Dickinson.

Philadelphia

---

No. 24 Dock Street Fish
PH IlADEl P H IA

\Ve Clean Press and Keep in Good Repai r all onr Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store . In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

for

Furnishing Goods and_-c?ZC\
. . . .·-.~
\"

,"

Merchant Tailoring

18 AND 20 E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

